
Your professional pass

You can get your free professional accreditation at the following link: accreditations and take it with you
in your FMZ APP. You will also find information desks with visitor registration points on the site.

FMZ APP

Your discounts for Iberia and Renfe

They are nominative and can be accessed from the FIMA APP or from the visitor’s platform: DISCOUNT
VOUCHERS.

Official catalogue

Digital catalogue: online sales throuth website and FMZ APP. Soon available.

Through the APP, you will be able to find all the news related to FIMA: your accreditation, event agenda,
maps and list of exhibitors, purchase of parking tickets, contacts... You can download it here

INFORMATION FOR VISITORS

Open in Google Maps

12 - 14 March 2024

15 March 2024

9.30 - 18.00

9.30 - 16.00

Feria de Zaragoza

Autovía A-2, km. 311 

50012 Zaragoza

https://visitantes.feriazaragoza.es/identity/account/login?contestEditionId=91&_gl=1*1a43r6*_gcl_au*MTkxOTUxODU1Ni4xNzAzNjY2ODAyLjc5Mjc3NDU5MS4xNzA1MzMyMzgwLjE3MDUzMzIzODQ.*_ga*NDMzMTM3MTE5LjE3MDU2NTI5Njc.*_ga_NX6EE4G2B5*MTcwNTkyODc0MS43LjEuMTcwNTkzMzQ3Ni42MC4wLjA.
https://visitantes.feriazaragoza.es/identity/account/login?contestEditionId=103
https://visitantes.feriazaragoza.es/identity/account/login?contestEditionId=103
https://visitantes.feriazaragoza.es/identity/account/login?contestEditionId=103
https://www.feriazaragoza.com/feria-del-mueble/communication/app-download
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Feria+de+Zaragoza,+Autovia+A+-+2+km+311,+50012+Zaragoza/@41.6299972,-0.9805425,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0xd5914c33d3425c9:0xdfdb5cbbc4d2be47!2m2!1d-0.9779676!2d41.6299972!3e0?entry=ttu


Park at FMZ

Get to FMZ

Coach

Taxi

Car

Special rates with the taxi company Radio Taxi Cooperativa - +34 976 75 75 75 ,
please book the service in advance and remind about special rates. The taxi stop is
located at the West Acces of the exhibition center.

Working days: 
Zaragoza - Feria: 18€
Feria - Zaragoza: 20€ 

Free shuttle service from city center and Delicias Train Station. The bus stop in
Feria de Zaragoza is located at the West Access. Click here to find stops and
timetables.

Feria de Zaragoza
Autovía A-2, km. 311  - 50012 Zaragoza

Public days and night hours: 
Zaragoza - Feria: 22€ 
Feria - Zaragoza: 25€

Open in Google Maps

You can access to the venue and park at the areas that will be indicated by the fair staff. This service
is free of charge.

Eating at FMZ

You can find different restaurants along the exhibition centre. You can check them here.

INFORMATION FOR VISITORS

https://www.feriazaragoza.com/feria-del-mueble/visitors/bus-service
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Feria+de+Zaragoza,+Autovia+A+-+2+km+311,+50012+Zaragoza/@41.6299972,-0.9805425,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0xd5914c33d3425c9:0xdfdb5cbbc4d2be47!2m2!1d-0.9779676!2d41.6299972!3e0?entry=ttu
https://www.feriazaragoza.es/files/personalizacion/feriazaragoza/ediciones/feria-del-mueble/2024/fmz2024-restaurantes.pdf

